Mega Meeting Reservation Form - Saturday, August 28, 2010 - Schreiner University, Kerrville

I will be attending Mega Meeting for the workshop, lunch, dance ____ cost $20

Club___________________________________________________________

Name(s)___________________________________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________________

Phone________________________ Email____________________________________________________

Registration form and fee are due to our office on or before Wednesday, August 11th. Make your check payable to Bexar 4-H Council.

Youth Workshops - Workshop descriptions are attached.
Select One Workshop You Wish to Attend:

Animals Project Workshop: The World of Veterinary Science ____

FCS Project Workshop: Sizzle, Sear or Burn ____

Environmental Science: Headwaters Stewardship - Protecting our Rivers ____

Leadership & Communication: Thinking Outside the Box ____

S.E.T. Project Committee: What it Takes to get that Professional Looking Photo ____

Adult/Agent Workshops - Workshop descriptions are attached.
Select One Workshop You Wish to Attend:

New 4-H Leader Orientation ____

Fashion Storyboard & Food Challenge Overview ____

Leaders 4 Life ____

The Basics of Training Judging Teams ____

Outdoor Challenge and WHEP ____